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Maxacn'rc OREGoN R_es orrncBs ErprcrENrTLv { I\4 tR.E } 
INTERcovERNMENT¡,1- AGREEMENT for resources and services 

This Agreement is made between the Slcrupn PARTIES pursuanf to the authority provided by ORS Chapter i90 and shall be 

refblred as the MORE-IGA {Managing Oregon Resources Effrciently Intergovemmental Agreement} ("Acnr,runNr"). 

WÍIEREÄS; 

1.	 Each Panry ovns cerfain equipment and materials, and provides seryices that may be usefirl to anothe¡ P.qnry for 
public wotks, municipal, transportation, engineering, construction, operations, maintenance, seryice diskicts, emergency 
management and related activities; and 

2,	 The P,qnrlBs agree that sharing equipment, materials, and services promotes the cost-effective and effrcient use of public 
resources; and 

.1. The P,qnrEs desire to ente¡ into this Acn¡en¿BNr to establish procedures for sharing equipment, materials, resources, 
and services, and defining legal relationships and responsibilities, Therefore, in consideration of the mutual covenants 
herein, it is 

AGREED: 

1.	 The P¡.Rrles shall make available to each other vehicles, equipment, machinery, materials, related items ("EqureunNr 
on Mernm¡rI-s") and/or services in the manner and on the terms and conditions provided herein. The Penrv supplying 
the services or the EqulRueNT )R N4ATERIaLS shall be designated as the "PRovfDER" herein. The Penry r.eceiving the 
serices or assuming the use of EqrnrnaeNr oR \4,qTpzuals shall be designated as the "USER" herein. 

. 

A cost estimate for specifrc services will be suppiied by the PnovnER at the request of the UssR. Service PRor,roens 

shail maintain an accurate cost accounting system, track expenditures and provide monthly billing to UseR. Unless other 
arrangernents are agreed upon by the PARTIES, PRovIDER'S invoices will be paid by Us¡Rs in fulI within thirly.(30) days 

of billing, 

EquRlønNr oR M¡.tEru¡.LS and/or seryices shall be provided upon reasonable request at mutually convenient times and 

locations. The PROVIDER retains the right to refuse to honor a request if the EqunnraNT oR MATERTALS are needed for 
other purposes, if providing the EQLIPMENT oR I4ATEzuALS would be unduly inconvenient, or if for any other reason, the 
PRO\4DER determines in good faith that it is not in its best interest to provide a pañicular item at the requested time. 
EqurvnNr oR MATEzuALs shall be retumed immediateìy at PRovTDER's request, 

lhe UsER receiving the EqrnnHaeNT oR MATERTALS shail take proper precaution in its operation, storage and 

maintenance. EqutRtøEwr oR M¡,r¡Rr,¿.Ls shall be used only for its intended purpose. The UsER shall permit the 
Eqrnrnanl.Jr oR N4ATERIALs to be used only by properly trained., properly licensed, and supervised operators. The UssR 
shall be responsibie for Equn;.øENT oR N41,TERr,r,l-s repairs necessitated by misuse or negligent operation and fo¡ the 
maintenance and/or replacement of high wear items (i.e., milling machine teeth, etc.). The UsER shall not be responsible 

for scheduled preventive maintenance (P.M.) unless Eqrnrtvrewr oR MATERIALS hours used exceeds the P.M. schedule 
periods and has been agreed by the PRorzrDEn. The Usen shall perform and document required wriften maintenance 
checks prior to and after use and shall provide routine daily maintenance of EqunrøaNr oR MATERTALs (i.e., fluid 
checks, Iubricating, etc.) during the period ìn which the EeuIpMENT oR MATERIATs is in Usrn's possession. 

5.	 PROVIDER shall endeavor to provide Eernp¡'rerur oR À4ATERTALs in good working order ancl to inform UsER of any 
information reasonably necessary for the proper operation of the EqunMENT oR MATERTALS. Tlre EqunurNr on 
M.trnruals are provided "as is", with no representation or warranties as to its condìtion or its fitness for a particular 
purpose. Usm shall be solely responsible for selecting the proper EeulpueNr oR MATEzuALs for its need.s and 

inspecting Equn'traErur oR Mersru,qlS prior to use, It is acknowledged by the P¡,Rrns that the Pnouo¡R is not in the 
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business of selling, leasing, renting or ot'herwise provicling EeLupr4ENT oR MAT'ERIALS to others, and that the PARTTES 
are acting only for their mutual convenience ancl efficìency. 

6' 	 'lhe P'tRrnis shall provide EqrnRuENr oR T4ATERIALS storage to each other, at no charge, upon request when mutually

convenient lt is recognized that such storage is for the benefit of the p¡.nry requesting it. The pARTy storing ihe
 
EQrrpuerur oR MATERIALs shall be responsible for providing a reasonably safe and secure area and not responsible 
nor 
liable for theft or damage. 

7' The PnovloEn may require, in its sole discretion, that onìy Pnor¡logn's personnei operate EetlpMENT onMeteru¡¡-s.
ln so doing, PRovlogR shall be deemed an independent contractol and pRovroen's employees shall not be deemed 
employees of Usgn. The Pnovlo¡R's operator shall perform underthe general direction and confrol of the Ustn, but 
shall retain full control over the manner and means of using the EeLTipMENT oR N4ATERIALS. 

8' 	 For the pulposes of this AGREEIT'reNT, the PARTIES are independent contractors. Nothrrg herein shall alter the
 
employment status of any workers providing services under this Acne¡upNr. Such workers shall at all times continue
 
to be subject to all standards of performance, disciplinary rules and other terms and conditions of their employer. No
 
Usen shall be responsible for the direct payment of any salaries, wages, compensation or benefits for pRowngn,s
 
workers performing services to UsERS under this AGREEMENT. 

9' 	 Each P'qnrv shall be solely responsible for its own acts and those of its employees and officers under this A6REEMENT.
 
No Pnnrv shall be responsible or liable for consequential damages to another pARTy arising out ofprovidi'g 
or using
Equrt'aeNr on M¡rsruA'LS or services under this AcneEueNr. PRor,rosns requiring that their personnel operate 
EQUpt'¿a¡¡r oR MATERIALS shall, within limits of the oregon constitution and the oregon Tort claims Act, hold 
harmless, indemni$' and defend the USER, its offìcer, agents and employees Íiom all claims arising solely by reason of 
any negligent act by persons designated by PnovtoeR to operate Equrr'anwr oR li4arsrueLs. Notwithstanding the 
above, the usen shali bear sole responsibiliry for ensuring that it haò the authority to request the work, for its designl and 
for any representations made to the PRoviDen regarding site conditions or other aspects of the project. The pnovn¡Rs 
of the EQUpMENT oR MATEzu,ALS shall adequately ìnsure the EeuIpMENr oR MAr¡ruAts or provide self-insurance 
coverage. 

10. Any Panrv may terminate its participation by provicling thirty (30) da¡,s written notice to the other p¿Rtms. Any
 
amounts due and owing by a terminating P,cnrv shall be paid within thirty (30) days of termination.
 

11' Nothing herein shall be deemed to restrict authority of any of the PARTTES to enter into separate agreements governing
 
the tems and conditions for providing EqunHaeNr oR N4ATERTALS or services on terms different than specified herein.
 

12' Any on-ncon PUBLIC Drurrrv may become a PeRtv to this Acn¡EMENT. Each peRry in accordance with the 
applicable procedures of that Plnrv shall approve this AGREEMENT'. This Acn¡eN¡pl.{t will be executed separately by
each P¡'RTY and shall be effective as to each P¡,Rrv and binding among all the PARTIES that have signed this 
AGREEMENT on the date of execution and sending a copy of the signed AcneEMENT to the co¡¡TRAcT
ADMINISTRATon. The current CONTRACT AoIr,IINIsrRaToR is: 

Don Newell, Marion County Public Works, 5 155 Silverlon Road NE, Salem, Oregon 97305 
Telephone: 503.365.3129, e-mail: DNeweli@co.Marion.or.us 

A new CoNTRACTAD\'flNISTRATOR may be named at anv time with the approval of a ma-iority of the pA]lrns. 

13' This Acn¡eN4ENT may be amended by written amendment signed by all of the paRrlns. 

- end of the AcnnnutNr natative -
Finøl M)RE-IGA narrative revision date; Mrat'chs, 2013 (no changes or additions are allowed to the above) 
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N4tRH-f GA Srclq¿rune Facn 
(Ir4aNacntc OREGON REsorrRcrs EFFICIENTLY II.{TERGO\æRNMENTAL AGRIE\4ENT) 

In rrm WITNESS WHEREOF, the PunLIc ENTITY (Panrv) has 
caused this Acn¡etr¿nNr to be executed bv its duly authorized representatives as the date of their signatures below: 

Signature of Officer Date Offrcer's titìe 

Signature of Officer Date Officer's title
'}]OR\4

ÄPPROVED A:' 1'O 

h{.\dn*. 
Signature of Counsel Date Counsel's title 
CmY ATTÛiìi'iI1Y 

Name & title of the
 

AcnNcy's IGA
 
Or¡rnsDIR:
 

Address: 

Office Phone: Cell Phone: 

E-mail: 

Optional: Name & 
title of Agency's 

2nd Contact: 

Office Phone: Cell Phone: 

E-mail 

L Mail the original signed MORE-IGA srcNAluRE PAGE (tl'is page - acntal hard copy page) to 
Don Newell, CONTRACT ADMINISTITATOR for distribution to member agencies. 

Marion Counq,, 5155 Silverton Roacl NE, Salem, Oregon 97305 e-mail : DNewelìl@co.Marion,or.us 
Telephone : 503.365.3 1 29 MORE-IGA web s rte: Lr!ÐlU¡1ryCp_I4e¡oD.Or, us/PWRoads/MORE 

2 Retain a 2il original signed MORD-IGA SIGNATURE PAcD for your records (a total of2-sets are required). 
3 send additional agency staff contacts' e-mail add¡esses to the above coNTRAcr ADMINISTÎ,{ToR. 
4. Copy other PARTIES' MORD-IGA. SIGNATURDPAGEs for your agency's records from the above MORE-IGA web sìte. 
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